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I. INTRODUCTION 
Groundnut (Arochis hypogueu L.) is one of the most important oilseeds crops in the 
world, grown throughout the tropical and warm temperate regions in an area of about 24 m 
hectares with the total production of 33.5 ni tonnes (1998-2000 average, FA0 data). It 
occupies 31.3 percent of the total cropped area under oilseeds and accounts for 36.1 
percent of total oilseeds production in the world. Groundnut, the 'king' of oilseeds in India, 
occupies an area of about 7.8 m ha with a production of 9.0 111 t .  Groundnut production in 
the last three decades in India has increased considerably from 4.6 m t in 1968-69 to 
9.0 m t. However, there has been marginal increase in groundnut area. A major driving 
force for increased production and productivity of groundnut has been the commissioning 
of technology mission on oil seeds In India. 
The genus Arochis belongs to the family Leguminosaea, tribe Aeschynomeneae, 
and subtribe Stylosanthinae. It probably originated as a geocarpic form of Stylosanthinaes 
in Brazil or northeastern Paraguay (Krapovikas et al., 2000). The cultivated groundnut 
(A hypogaeu L.) is classified into two subspecies based on the presence of flowers on the 
main axis: hypogueu Krap, et Rig (no flowers on the main axis) and fu.~tigioru Waldron 
( flowers on the main axis). Susp. fusrigiutu has four botanical varieties, fustigialu Gregory 
et al, peruviuna Krapov, and W. C. Gregory, uequuroriunu Krapov, and W. C. Gregory, 
and vulguris C. Hartz. The two botanical varieties in subsp. hypogueu are hypogueu 
Gregory et al and hirusta Kohler (Krapovikas and Gregory, 1994). 
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Genetics. the study of  genes through their \ariation. Ii;~s iiiade ;I major 
contribution to inipro\eiiient tn .tgrtcnlturc. In spirt 01' proyreza m.ldc rlirc~ltyli gvnetic 
i.iihancement. additional gains 111 .tgrtcultuml producci\ 11) .ire dc~llan~ivii ro cope up n i th  
the increasing population pressure. fhe science of  ~noleculnr hiolog! 111 rcccnt \ears has 
provided tools suitahle for rapid analysis of  different urganlsnis using DNA niarkers. The 
most wide spread application of  molecular markers is tn the construcrtan ot'the genetic 
linkage maps to detemiine the chromosomal location o f  genes alttcting hoth qualitative 
and quantitatively inherited traits. By knoning the map position o f a  gene. one can use 
nearby or flanking molecular markers to diagnose the presence of  the gene without 
havlng to wait for the genes effects to be seen. 
Marker-assisted selection (MAS) offers great scope for improving thc efficiency 
o f  conventional plant breeding. Molecular markers are especially advantageous Sor traits 
with low heritability where traditional selection is difficult. expensive or lack accuracy or 
precision (Crouch, 2001). The essential requirements for developing MAS breeding 
programs include ( i )  availability o f  polymorphic germplasm with usehl characteristics. 
( i i )  identification o f  flanking markers closely linked on either side o f  the 
genetquantitative trait loci. (ii i) simple robust polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based 
marker technology to facilitate rapid and cost el'lective screening ot' large breeding 
populations, and (iv) highly accurate and precise screening techniques for phenotyping of 
mapping populations. The molecular markers offer certain advantages over 
morphological markers as they are phenotypically neutral. occur throughout the genome, 
neither influenced by environments nor by pleotropic and epistatic interactions. 
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expression is not dependent on plant age. and often segregate into I :  I ratio between 
marker expression and generic constitut~on o f  the indi\ idunl. 
The main adbanrage 111' using nlolecular m a r k s  IS the galn in tlmr for 
intropression o f  resistance genes into cultivars I I'anksley et ill.. 1'189: hleluhinger. 1990). 
The use o f  DNA nlarkers could s ~ e d  up this process hy three plant generations thus 
allowing selection o f  the resistant ott'spring that contain the lowest amounts o f  the donor 
genome i n  every generation (l'ankslcy et a].. 1080). Molecular markers are particularly 
useful in disease resistance \)reeding as 11 ( i )  minimizes [he need Ibr screening o f  
individuals once marker-trait relationsh~ps established. ( i i )  eases i n  identitication and 
transfer o f  recessive genes. ( i l l )  monitors alien gene introgress~on. ( iv)  reduces the 
linkage drag, and (v) facil~tates map-based clon~ng o f  disease resistance genes. 
Recent advances in development o f  marker protocols such as restriction fragment 
length polymorphism (RFLP), random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), amplified 
fragment length polymorphism (AFLP), and simple sequence repeats (SSRs) (also known 
as microsatellites) have revolutionized genetic analysis and opened new possibilities i n  
the study o f  complex traits in crop plants. SSR belongs to the co-dominant marker class, 
are easy to manipulate. highly reproducible, and targets hypervariable regions o f  the 
genome. They are tandem repeats o f  DNA sequences o f  only a few base palrs (1-6 bp) i n  
length, and (AT)n are the most abundant dinucleotide repeats in plants (Ciupta et al.. 
1996). Variation i n  the number o f  repeated core sequence o f  nucleotides at a SSR locus 
among different genotypes provides the basis for polymorphism that can be used in plant 
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genetic studies. SSRs are therefow excellent choice of DNA markers for genetic mapping 
In plants Unlike RFLPs. Ibr instance. SSK technology is PCR-based. requires only 
minimal amounts of DNA. and is readily automatable. Ilnlike KAI'1)s. SSK riiarkers 
ha\e proven to he reliable and reproducible. Unlike AFL.l's. the!, are co-dominant and 
species specific. %lorro\er. they arc bolh sire and sequence specrtic hliilc KFLl's are 
sequence spec~fic and R U D s  arc. slxe specilic. SSRs can he used in pedigree analysis to 
tiererrnine kinship among i n d ~ \ ~ d u a l s .  fingerprrnting. li)rensics. genetic mapping. and 
phblogenetic analysis (Gupta ct ol.. 1'196). 
Michelmore et al (1991) developed bulked segregant analysis as a method for 
rapidly identifying markers linked to any  specific gene or genomic region. The method 
involves comparing two pooled DNA samples of individuals tiom a segregating 
population originating from a single cross. Within each pool, the individuals arc identical 
for the trait or gene of interest but are arbitrary tbr all other genes. Two pools contrasting 
for a trait are analyzed to identify markers that distinguish them. Markers that are 
polymorphic between the pools will be genetically linked to the loci determining the trait 
used to construct the pool. This procedure efficiently identities markers linked to genes of 
interest, allowing their rapid placement on a genetic map. It also can be used to saturate 
genetic maps by identi@ing markers in sparsely populated regions and at the end of 
linkage groups. 
Knowledge of the groundnut genome is very limited and only in recent years have 
molecular techniques been used to interpret the genome oryanisation. Extensive variation 
for morphological and phys~ological traits has been obsened In but11 \ r ~ l d  .-lruch~s and 
cultivated groundnut. Sloleculnr tools such as DNA markers are ~ncrunsi~lgl! hecorning 
imponant and useful in groundnut breeding pruyr;llns. 'l'his 1s neccssitatc.d by the 
presence of polymorphism at IIN.4 level. Abundant polymorph~sln In wild .Arachis 
species has been observed whereas little variation has been reported in cultivated 
groundnut (Aruch~s hj.po,quro L.) (Kochert et al.. 1991: tlalward et al.. 1991. 1992: Paik- 
Ro et al.. 1992: Stalker et al.. 1994: He and prakash. 1997: tIopkins ct 31.. 1999; 
Subramanian et al.. 2000). ;A recent study at ICRISAT revealed, in contrast. up to 41% 
barlation in generic disslmilnr~ty hy RAPI) analysis and grouped 16 cultivated germplasln 
accessions into five distinct clusters (Dwivedi et al.. 2001). I4owever. they could not 
relate differences in similarity to known biological information about the accessions 
falling into different clusters. Both KAPD and RFLP markers have been used to monitor 
introgression of wild Aruchls chromosome segments into cultivated groundnut (Garcia et 
al.. 1995), and few RAPD (RKN 229. RKN 410, and RKN 440) and RFLP (R2430E. 
R2545E. and S1137E) markers linked with root-knot nematode resistance in yroundnut 
are reported (Burow et al.. 1996: Choi et al.. 1999). 
Rust (Pucciniu uruchidis Speg.) is one of the important foliar diseases of 
groundnut causing substantial loss to production, and it also reduces the fodder and seed 
quality of groundnut. Although the disease can be controlled by application of fungicides. 
the adoption of resistant cultivars by the resource poor farmers is the best option to 
minimize losses and maintain good produce quality. Several sources of resistance to rust 
have been identified in groundnut (Singh et al.. 1997). However, in major~ty of these 
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cases, the resismce is associated with undesirable pod and seed characteristics. 
Although few rust resistant cultivars have bccn released in India and elsewhere. they 
have not become popular mainly because of their (i) long duration. (ii) low shelling 
outturn, and (iii) inferior pod/seed characteristics as conlparcd with otllcnvisc locally 
adapted but susceptible cultivars. Molecular markers could play an important role in 
eliminating these undesirable traits in a mucl~ shorter time l ian~c than tliosc cxpccted 
through conventional brceding techniques. 'flit integration of niolecular techniques into 
conventional breeding programs has thcrcforc Ihcilitiltcd marker-assis~cd selection as an 
attractive strategy for simultaneously improbing a multitude of coniplcx agrono~nic 
traits. 
The present experinicnt waa initlatcd to 
(i) study intra- and intcr-accession polymorphic vnl.iation among rust 
resistant and susceptible mapping parents. 
(ii) evaluate various generations (parents, I:I F2, HCII'IFI, and BCIPZFI) 
for rust resistancc. and 
(iii) identifi SSR markers l~nked with resistance to rust in two crosses in 
groundnut (Aruchis hypogucu L.). 
Review of  ~iterature 
11. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
2.1 Effect o f  foliar diseases on pod yield and fodder and seed quality 
Rust ( P ~ L , L . I I I I ~ I  iiricchiil~\ Spcg.) 1s an eco~ioni~c;~ll! iniport;itit disease of 
proundnut in semi-arid troplcs (Suhrahmanyani and Mcllonald. 1983). It occurs in most 
ut' the groundnut growing states in India hut prednnlinmtly in South Indian states as 
conditions favor the development and spread vl' the disease (Subrah~iianyani and 
McDonald. 1982). Pod yield losses in excess of 50% have been reponed due to rust in 
groundnut (Subrahmankam and %IcUunald. 1983: Smdhikar et al.. 1989). I-oliar diseases 
control also causes changes in seed weight. total oil and protein contents. m d  fatty acid 
composition (Hammond et al.. 1976: Wonhinyton and Smith. 1974: Sanders c.t al.. 1989; 
Dwivedi et al., 1993). Groundnut haulms are excellent forage for cattle as it is rich in 
protein and have better palatability than many other fodders (Cook and Crosthwaite. 
1994). 
2.2 Sources of  resistance to rust in cultivated and wild Arachis species 
'There are over I5000 accessions of groundnut, representing 92 countries, and 
housed at ICRlSAT Gene Bank at Patancheru. India. Resistance to rust has been reported 
to 169 accessions with a disease score of < 5 (Subrahmanyam and McDonald, 1983; 
Subrahmanyam et al.. 1982a. b. 1995; Ghewande et al., 1983; Waliyar et al.. 1993; Singh 
et al., 1997; Jiang et al.. 1998; Chen et al.. 1999). However. most of these resistance 
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2.4 Physiological barriers associated with disease resistance and 
implications in breeding 
Duncan et a1 (107X) predicted that (11 partit ion~ng of  .~ssini~l.~tes bct\\cell 
\ eyetatire and reproducti\e pans. ( i i l  the Icngth 01'1hc pod ti l l ing pcrnxl. ~ n c l  ( ~ i i )  tlic rate 
111' pod establishnient are niqior ph!\~olog~col processes 1113t e\pIa111 11~1hl (if tlie ) ~ e l d  
lariation among groundnut cultivars. O f  these, part~t ion~ng ol';1ss1n1113te had the greatest 
r'ffect on pod yield. Willi;in,s ct .!I (19x7) ohscr\ed 1 ~ 1 ~  p i l r t ~ t i o~ l~ng  III r u t  rcslstant 
geno t yp .  Both grnetlc resistance ~ n d  I'ung~c~dal control intluenced crop growth rate. 
pod growth rate, and pan~t ion~ng i n groundnut (Will iams et al.. 1993). Varnian el al 
(1995) reported higher crop growth rate, lea!' area ratio. and leaf area index during pod 
fi l l ing and maturity stages in rcslstant and panially rust resistant genotypes indicating 
more partitioning o f  dry matter to leaf tissues than to pods. 
2.5 Mechanism of rust resistance 
Resistance to rust i n  groundnut is o f  "slow-rusting" type where resistant 
accessions have increased incubation period, decreased infection frequency, and reduced 
pustule size, spore production and viability (Subrahmanyam et al.. 1983). lleduction in 
latent period, lesion size. and intensity o f  sporulation contribute to low disease progress 
when infection occurs early i n  growing season (Anderson et al.. 1990). Keddy and Khare 
(1988) reported that rust resistant cultivars had longer incubation period, lower pustule 
densities, and small pustules than susceptible ones. Mehan et a1 (1994) studied the 
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formononetin, diadzein. and medicarpin comprised a minor component. I'hytoalexins 
such as h>droxy stilbenes. mcdicarp~~i. and ~1)Ol  his plicn!l ethers nerc isol,itcd tiom 
groundnut leaves ~ n t i c ~ e d  h! rust ~Yuhho Kau ct .)I  . 1988. Suhha I<;lo ct .iI . 1991). 
Edtbards et al (1995) reported that rust rrslsra!it su l l~ tars  produced tlircc rlmes more 
lnedicarpin phytoalesin than s u s ~ ~ p t ~ h l c  culti\ars. ; I I I ~  cmphas~/ed rlie potentla1 
application of phytoalexins 111 scrcenlng gerrnplasn~. 
2.6 Genetics of rust resistance 
Resistance to rust in cult~\ated groundnut is controlled either by a few recessive 
genes in PI 2981 15 and unknown pollen donor (Bromfield and Bailey. 1972): PI 315608 
and Pi 314817 (KnauH. 1987): Phule Pragati and PI 259747 (Kalekar et al.. 1984); CO 2. 
NC Ac 17090. PI 414331. and PI 414332 (Paramasivam et al.. 1990); and Kadiri 1, EC 
76446 (292). PI 3935278. PI 2981 15. and PI 41433 (Vasanthi and Reddy. 1997) or 
predominantly controlled by additive. dominance, and additive x additive and additive x 
dominance genetic effects in lC76446 (292). NC Ac 17090. PI 259747. J I I .  and 
Gangapuri (Reddy et al.. 1987): and CO 2. JL 24. NC Ac 17090. 1'1 414331. and PI 
414332 (Varman et al., 1991). However. partial dominance is reported In F I  hybrids of 
the cross A. hypogueu with A. hutizocor (Singh et al.. 1984). 
2.7 Exploiting the potential of genetic markers in applied breeding 
2.7.1 Polymorphism 
2.7.1.1 Biochemical markers 
ldenrification of up to 17 polymorphic isoqmes among wild species suggest that 
they may have the potential to follow gene introgression in interspecitic hybrids and 
establish phylogenetic relationships in groundnut (Lacks et al.. 1991: Lu and Pickersgill, 
1993; Stalker et al.. 1994). However. only aspenate amino transfense (AAT), glutamate 
oxalo transaminase (GOT), isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH), and phospho hcxose 
isomerase (PHI) were reported polymorphic in cultivated groundnut ((ialyaro and l.opes. 
1994: Griesharnrner and Wynne. 1990; Lacks and Stalker. 1993). Low polymorphism 
shown by isozyrne markers in cultivated groundnut reveals their limited utility in genetic 
enhancement in groundnut. 
2.7.1.2 Molecular markers 
Both WLP- and PCR-based markers have been used to assess polymorphic 
variation in cultivated and wild Aruchis species in groundnut. Halward et al (1991) 
studied genetic variation among wild Arachis specles and unadapted germplasm 
resources of cultivated groundnuts from South America, Africa, and China following 
RAPD and RFLP assays. They reported high polymorphic varaialion among wild 
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diverse accessions of cultivated groundnut tioni three b ~ t a ~ i ~ c i ~ l  \arleties ( I I I ~ O R C I ~ ( I .  
! O . ! I I ~ I L J I L I .  and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ / o r i ~ ~ ~ J t l )  us111g DX;\ , ~ ~ i i p l i t i c a t i ~ i ~ ~  l i ~ i g e r p r ~ n t ~ ~ ~ s  (l):\l:) ~11d :IFI,P 
.issa!s. They rep>rtr.d 6.; I);\t. pol!~iiorpliic ~ii;~rkcrs \\it11 .In a\cragc 111' .? 7 p01!ri1orphic 
hands per primer. 'The .-\l:I.P analys~s. in contrast. dr.tccted I I I pol!.lilorphic AF1.P 
markers with an a\.erage of' 6.7 polgniorphic hinds per primer. liopkins et al (1999) 
reponed 6 pol)morphic SSR primers that together detected up to I0 putative SSK loci in 
culti\ated groundnut. Further studies also revealed thc presence of [IN,\ polynlorphism 
In cultivated groundnut using KAI'I) tlssny (Suhrani i~n~n~n et a] . .  2000: I ) u ~ \ ' c d ~  et a].. 
'00 1 1. 
2.7.2 Gene introgression from wild Arachis to cultivated groundnut 
Garcia et al (1995) analysed introgression of A.  ~urdmu.si i  chromosome 
segments into 46 lines derived from a cross hetueen Arir~,hi.s Irrp~gueu and A 
curdenusii. l h e y  used 73 RF1.P probes and 70 RAP[) primers to detect ~ntrogression. 
Thirty-bur RFLP probes and 45 M P I )  prrrners detected ,I currlcnu.s~r scgnlents in one 
or more introgression lines, and the total alze of the introgressed segments represented 
approximately 360 cM of the diploid groundnut genome. They thus demonslrated the 
utility of molecular markers to tag and enhance the introgression of spec~fic chromosome 
segments linked with desirable traits from uild Aruchis to cultivated groundnut. Choi et 
a1 (1999) reported RFLP probes R2430E. S1 I137E. and R2545E linked with resistance to 
nematodes in BCsF2 populations of the cross Florunner x TxAG 7.  
2.73 Genetic linkage map in groundnut 
Halward st 31 I Ill').;) reported lirst K1:l.I' hascd ~ ~ I I S I I C  I I I I ~ J ~ C '  niap ~lfgroundnut 
using both random genomlc and cI)Nt\ cloncs 01' I)N:\ libran constructed using 
groundnut cultivar ( iK  7 (suhsp h?poylizlr 1,lrr I~\po~vlrr~ir), She! c\aluated 100 genomic 
and 300 cDNA clones on F: populations derived liom the ~nterspecific cross between A 
rtenospermu and .4 curclentr.sr~. FiHeen genomic and 190 cDNA clones revealed 
polymorphism among the mapping parents. Of the 132 markers analysed for 
srggregation. 1 1  7 were d~str~huted Into I I linkage groups with a total map distance of 
approx~mately 1063 cM. Burow et nl (2001) reported a 1II:L.P h a e d  tetraploid genetlc 
linkage map, originating from n cross between Florunner and a synthet~c amphidiplod 
([(.-I hutr:ucui K9J84 x (..I ~~urdmcr.sri GKI' 10017 r; dig01 GKP 1 0 6 0 2 ) ] ~ ~ ] .  
consisting of 370 RFLP loci spread into 23 linkage groups with a total map distance of 
2210 cM.  
2.7.4 DNA markers associated with resistance to rust in other oilseeds crops 
Haley et al (1993) identified two RAPD markers. OFlO(Y70) and 0[19(400), 
linked with  st (Cromyces uppendiculutus Prvs.) resistance In bean (Phu.seolus vulguris 
I. ). Cheung et a1 (1998) identified co-segregating KFLP markers (X42 and X83) linked 
with Acr locus that confers resistance to white rust (illhugo cundidu) in Bru.vsicu junceu. 
Prabhu et al (1998) identified RAPD markers, WR2 and WR3, linked with resistance to 
white rust in an FI  derived double haploid population in B junceu. Hausner el al (1999) 
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developed co-dominant PCRIRFLP based markers linked to flu rust (Mellrmpsora lini) 
resistant alleles Lo and 1.1 I of flax ..L." locus thot confers res1st;lnce to tlns rust. I.a\vson et 
al (1998) reported that RAP[) niarhur OS20h,xi and 0 0 0 4 ~ ~ ~ ~  \\ere Ii~ikcJ \ \ ~ t h  rusistance 
to rust (Ptrccrnrcr hrl~cwrlili at 0 0 chi and I I cbi. ruspect~\el\ 111 su~i t l~nrcr  tli~~licr~irhrts 
~in~irrrrs L.). From these RAP11 markers. they de\eluped suquuncc uharasrurised aniplilied 
region (SCAR) markers (SC.Y2Ohlx, ~ n d  SCOOJQ',,) that were 11nLed at sini~lar distances 
from their resistance locus as the RAPD markers. 'They also fbund that SCOOJ,,, co- 
segregate completely with rust rcsisr;ince. 

111. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1 Plant materials 
ICGV 99003. ICGV 99005. and I'XlV 2 \\'re selected Ibr tllc stud! l('(iV 99003 
and lCGV 99005 are phenotypically stahle tcrraploid interapecitic deri\at~vcs,  ICOV 
99003 originates from the cross :I I+.l~r)glrr,lr s (.-I ~/trrlr~tc~~.sr,s u :I .\r~~tios/>crn~cr) m d  
ICGV 99005 from TblV 2 x 1.1 III~~J,I.~~IL,II \ 1 . 1  ~~III:O'YJII s .,I ~ / ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I L ~ I I \ I . s I ,  Ihey are 
reported to be resistant lo rust (D\c i \ed~ ut al.. 2001). 'I'MV ? is ,I widely grown 
groundnut cultivar in southern India but highly susceptible to rust. lC('IV# 99003 and 
99005 belong to subsp hypoguru \.ar. i>pogueu whereas TMV ? to suhsp fusrigiura var 
~*rtiguris. ICGV# 99003 and 99005 were crossed with 1'MV 2 to produce I : ) .  I:>. 13CiPiF1, 
and BCIP2FI  populations of the two crosses In groundnut. 
3.2 Evaluation of mapping populations for rust resistance 
Experiments involving parents. F I .  Fz. 13C1 P I F I ,  and HCII'IFI populations of the 
cross ICGV 99003 x TMV 2 and ICGV 99003 x TMV 2 were conducted under 
greenhouse conditions. Individual plants were grown in 15 cm diameler plastic pots 
containing autoclaved alfisol and farmyard manure (vlv 4:1 ratio). ' lhc rust inoculums 
were produced and maintained on incubated. inoculated detached leaves of the 
susceptible groundnut cultivar. TMV 2, in a Pcrcival Plant Growth Chamber using a 
temperature of 23' C and 12 h photoperiod. 'The rust urrdit~iospores were harvested with 
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a cyclone spore collector. and used for inoculation ot'exper~mentnl materials. Thirty-five 
day old plants -ere inoculnted u n ~ h r ~ i i l \  in the e\clilng \ r~ t l i  rust ~ n o c u i l ~ ~ n .  containing 
20,000 uridospore ml". n ~ t h  ;lutonil/er. Itiirned~ntel)  lies ~noculat~un. tlic puts were 
sh~fted into dew chamhers (Cl~fhrd. IL)73) 31 23 "C to enzurv \rctncss ot'the Icul'surfacc 
during the night. 'The pots \-.ere renio\t.d lion1 the dew chamhers on the niornlng of the 
following day and returned to the greenhouse to maintatn o dry pertod dur~ng the day. 
This alternate wet (16 h) and d q  (8 h )  period trcaunents uere repeated for 10 days to 
mavimize the disease dr\rlop~nent (Butler el JI.. IOYJ), The pols were then kept 
permanently in the greenhouse 1111 the compleuon of the cuperimcnt. Individual plant 
observation on rust disease score was recorded at 45 days ntier ~noculation (DAI) on I to 
9 scale where I = no disease and 9 2 90% tbhage damaged (Subbe Rao et al.. 1990). 
3.3 Methods 
3.3.1 DNA extraction 
DNA was extracted based on a previously reported C'fAR method (Saghai- 
Maroof et al., 1984) with some modification. Leaves were ground to fine powder in the 
presence of liquid nitrogen and transferred to a sterile tube containrng 9 ml of pre-heated 
(65' C)  2 X CTAB exlraction buffer ( 1  00 mM 'l'ris-HCI buffer ptl 8. 700 mM NaCI, 20 
mM EDTA pH 8. 2% hexadecyltrimethyl-ammonium hromlde. I %  P-mercaptoelhanol, 
and I% sodium bisulphite). 200 my polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) 10 per g of leaf tissue 
was added and mixed gently. The contents were incubated for 90 mln at 65'C in a water 
bath with occasional shaking during incubation. The tubes werr kept for 10 min to allow 
them to return to room temperature. :\n equal qwntit! (9 1111) ~ i I ' sh lor~ l i i r~ i l  ilnd i somyl  
alcohol solution. preporrd 111 a r o t ~ ~ i  o f 2 4 ~ 1 .  \\as ~I1dc.d to IIIC ttlheh ,111d IIIC! \\err rotated 
on a tube rotator for 10 nun ~ n d  sentr~fuyed J I  5000 rpni .it 15 '  L'  I;ir 2 0  niln. fhe 
aqueous phase was trunsferrrd to .I c l w n  tuhe. and the shlorolbrm .lnd 15o;lm)l alcohol 
solution step was repeated. Nucleic aclds \rere prec~pltated by addlng 0.6 nll chilled 
lsopropanol to the aqueous phase and ~ncubated at -20" C' liir 2 0  mun I'hr DNA was 
spooled using glass pasteur pipettes and transferred to a new sterile tubc containing 2 ml 
of T~oElo buffer (SO ml TcoEli, - I nil Rnase 10 mg t ml) and Ieli overnight at room 
temperature. Contents were later on incubated at 37' C for 30 min. 150 )11 of 5 M NaCl 
was added to the tubes kept at 4" C. An equal volunle (IS0 p1) of solution of phenol : 
chloroform : isoamyl alcohol, prepared in a ratlo o f ? 5 . ? 4 : I ,  was added to the tube and 
mixed gently and the tube was centrifuged at SO00 rpm at 2" C. rhe clear phase was once 
again cleaned by another phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alcohol solution, washed and spun 
at 2' C .  The aqueous phase was transftrred to new tubes and DNA was precipitated using 
2 to 4 ml of 100% chilled ethanol. I'ubes were kept at -20" C for 10 nlin. The DNA 
precipitate was removed and washed with 2 ml of 0.2 M sodium acetate in 70% alcohol 
for 20 min followed by I ml of 10 mM ammonium acetate in 70% alcohol for 1 min. The 
DNA pellet was funher washed w ~ t h  70% alcohol for 30 mln and re-centr~luyed. The 
tubes were allowed to drain and dried at room temperature for 2 to 3 h and re-suspended 
in 200 to 500 &I of TE buffer. 
2 0 
The quality and conccntratlon of DNA \%as ~ s s r s s r d  h! :I spcctr<iphotoniett.r and 
also by gel rlectrophures~s ub111g 0 8''" .lgJrohe u i ~ h  L110\\11 C O I I C ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ I I S  0(. uncut 
lamda DNA. 
DNA (pg:pl) = OD:,,, \ 50 (d!lulio~i fic'tor I \ 5 0  LIIJ~! 
1000 
0 D . d  OD280 ratio was used 10 assess the pur~ty of DNA. A rallo of 1.6 or less indicates 
that there may be proteins and/or other C V  ahsorbers in the sarnplc whereas ratio higher 
than 2.0 indicates that the sample may be contarn~nated with chlorol'orni or phenol. 
3.3.2 Simple sequence repeats (SSRs) primer 
Twenty-five SSR pnrner pairs. specilic to cultivated groundnut. were selected for 
the study (Table I ). The primers were developed as a result of collaborative initiatives 
between University of tieorgla. [!SA and ICKISA'I', and Dr M li Feryuson ol' ICKISA'T 
has been kind enough to provlde the primers with sequence information that enabled us to 
conduct this study. 
3.3.3 SSR analysis 
The polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were perlormed as descr~bed below. The 
reaction mixture ( 2 0 ~ 1 )  contained 1.0 PI  ( 5  ng) of genomic DNA. 2.0 PI  of 10 X PCR 
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buffer (Manutacturer) 4 0 pI ot I0  mM htyCI- 1 5 p1 ut ?mhl dN IP\  ! 5 PI ot 4 p 
moles SSR prlmrr (both tor\\,lrd dnd re\cr\ei X 2 111 ~t cicri~hic d ~ + ~ ~ l l c , i  \ \ . l t~r  ,lnd 0 8 111 
ot 1 unlt Toq DNA pol\n~cra%c. ( C ~ ~ h c o  RKI I itc I c ~ h ~ l o l o g ~ c \  1'4 \ )  \mpl~ficnt~on 
\ \as performed In 0 ? ml thun-\\ailed tube\ pl,~ccd In ,I I hcnn.\l C \clur (l)\ \I) Fnylne 
Peltler Thermal ckcler hlJ024sI (IS/\) The sample\ \\ere ~ m t ~ a l l \  I I I C I I ~ J I C L ~  10  94 0 ° C  
tor 2 mln. and then subjected to i q  rcpeot\ nt the tollo\\~ng ~ \ c l e  94 0 " ~  tor 4 5  \ec 60 0 
"C tor I mln. 72 O"C Lor 1 5 [inn 5 111 ot orange d\c ( l g  01 orange d \ c  po\\dcr \+or added 
~ n t o  100 rnl ot solution contalnlng 10 nil 01  0 i L1 I Ill:\ ( p l l  X 0 )  - I rnl r l t  5 NACl + 
50 rnl glycerol + 39 ml d~stlllcd barer) \\a> added Into I'C K product\ prior to agarose and 
polyacrylmlde gel electmphore>~a tor reparating the .inlpl~fied producla 
3.3.4 Agarose gel (2%) electrophorevls 
The ampl~ficat~on produ~ta along ulrli Ianida marker ( 1 ~ 1  5Ohp marker 
(Manutacturer). 3pI d j e  and bpl Tl0l I butter) >\crc I ~ I ~ I J I I \  ,~ndl\zcd h\ clec~rophorcsis 
In 2% agaruse gels atir~ned In e t h ~ d ~ u ~ n  brom~dc. (IOrngiml) and run In I Y frls borate 
t D T A  (TBE) butrer at a constant \oltage (100 v )  for 3-3 h I he gels were photographed 
under UV lllurn~natlon uslng UVI Tech (DOL-008 XU. ENGLAND) ye1 documentat~on 
system 
3.3.5 Polyscrylamide gel (6%) eleetrophores~s (PGE) 
The ampl~licntlon p r u d u ~ ~ \  irere ,~ l \o  run on  pui\.i~r\l.lnildc gel lor hetter 
separation of the tragments 35 P b b  f l \ r \  4 h~glier re\olut1011 than .Ig.IrohL. gels The 
polyacrylm~de gels \\ere prcpdrcd \rill1 the tollo\r~np rcLlpc 
- 
Component Qi~ant~ty  
Acrylm~de/B~sac~ylamidt. 29 1 3 W'W)  (Manutdcturur) 
TBE 10 X ( T n s  Borate FDTA Butter) 
Dlst~lled water 
Temed (nnnn-tetrmethylethylnedlam~ne) 
I0 % Ammon~umpersulphate (APS) 
Acrylarn~de/Bisacr).lam~dc was prepared by d~s\olving 29 0 y ol dcrylamlde and 
1 0 g of b~sacrylam~de In 100 rnl ot water I he \olutlon was then tilrered through 
Whatman No 1 filter paper and stored at 4 0 "C In dark boule3 TRL. 10 X wah prepared 
by d~ssolvlng 109 y of Trls base dnd 55 y of Rorlc acid one by one In 800 ml of double 
dlstllled water contalnlng 40 rnl ot 0 SM ELXA The final volume was adjusted to I 0 I 
w ~ t h  double dtstllled water The solut~on was then sterlllsed by auloclaving and stored at 
4 0 OC 0 5 X TAE (Trls acetate Buffer) was prepared by dissolving 242 g of Trls base In 
500 rnl of double dlst~lled water and then added 100 rnl o f  0 5M EDTA and 57 1 mi of 
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glac~al acetlc a c ~ d  The final volume was adjusted to 1 0 I w~ th  double d~stllled water 
The solut~on was then sterll~sed by nutocla\~ng and btorrd ,It J 0 "C 1h1\ aoiutlon was 
diluted 100 tlmes to 0 5 '\ TAE hutter Arn~non~umpersdpllorr. ( I O U ~ )  \ \ J \  prrpdred hv 
dlssolvlng 10 g of amrnon~umpersulphnte ~n 100 ml o l  hater ~ n d  \lored $11 4 0 "C 
Blnds~lane buffer was prepared by d~asolvlng 1 5 111 blnds~l~nc ( h l ~ n u t ~ ~ t u r c r l  in 5 ml ot 
acetlc a c ~ d  and 993 5 ml ethanol and stored at 4 O"C 
Few drops of repulsone (Manutacturer) and blndsllane were used to clean glass 
plates (38 cm x 32 5 cm x 0 4cm) Glass plate sandwlch was then prepared by uslng 
clean glass plates wlth spacers (0 4 m~crons) and clamps Polyacrylamlde gel mlrture 
was prepared by mlxlng correct volumes of all components except rEMED and APS lhat 
were added just before pourlng the mlxture into the gelcasting unit The arsenlbled unit 
was placed horizontally on a plane surface and the polyacrylamlde gel mlxture was 
poured Into the glass plates wlth the help of syrlnye, and then comb was lnrerted at the 
top pos~tlon ~n reverse dlrect~on to t om wells for loading the PCR arnpl~lied products 
The assembly was left undisturbed lor about 30 - 60 mlnutes tor polymer~wt~on to occur 
After polymenzat~on, the comb was carefully removed and wells were washed wlth 0 5 X 
TBE and fixed to electrophores~s apparatus 
The lower tank and upper resenolr 01 electrophores~s apparatur was tilled w~th  
0 5 X TBE buffer The wells were then cleaned by asplratlng the TBT: hutfer using a 
pasteur pipette to remose small fragments of gel and tlny bubbles Finally comb t ~ p s  
were Inserted up to 1 mm Into the gel The gel was pre-run to warm ~t for at least 10 
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minutes at 400v and 9 W  3-5 pl ot PCR product ~ e r e  then loaded o n  c. .IL . I  1 2  el \\ell 
After loadlng of samples. \oltagr ciampa \\ere .lttaclied .~nd the. yvl ,ipp.lr.llu\ \\as 
connected to power pack set at 400) and 9W 1 he gel \\ah run tor :-4 11 tor 1111gr~111011 of  
DNA fragments to deslred resolut~on 
3.3.6 Silver staining of the polyacrylrn~de gel 
The following reagents were prrpdred lor sllker stdlnlng the p o l k d ~ n l n i ~ d c  gel
CTAB (0.1%) 
I t  was prepared by d ~ s s o l v ~ n g  ? g ot'C7AB In Z l~tres of double d~\ullcd w t e r  
Liquid ammonia (0.3%) 
I t  was prepared by dlssolv~np 26 ml Jrnmonld In ? l~trer  of double d ~ \ t ~ l l e d  wdlcr 
Staining solution 
0 2 g AgNO, was d~ssol\ed In 125 ml ofdouhle d ~ s ~ ~ l l e d  udter and then 0 5 ml ol 
freshly prepared IM NaOH aolutlon (40 y of YaOll In 1000 ml d l l j 0 )  wa\ added thdt 
turned the solullon bromn~sh and cloudv Follou~ny t h ~ a  0 5 to 0 6 rnl 01 15% dmrnonld 
mas added drop by drop untll the solut~on became transparent 
Developer 
30 g of sodluni carbonate ( 1  5'0 Na. C O  \\.I> Li~r\ul\ed \\it11 11ite11\c \tirrillg 111 ! 
I o f  dtstilled water and 0 4 nil formaldehyde (0  0ZQa) 
Fixer 
30 ml of glycerol ( 1  5 % )  was added to 2 I ot double distilled \r.iter 
Silver staining the gel 
The gel was first rinsed in wdter for 3 to 5 mrnutes, soAcd III O l o o  C'T/\B md 
gently ag~tated for 20 minutes, and incubated in 0 3 % mmonla tor 15 rn1nutc.s The gel 
was then incubated in silver staining solution ( 2  g ailter nitrate. X n ~ l  of I M NJOH. 6-8 
ml 25% ammonla) for about IS mlnutes, and transferred to 2 I of double d ~ r ~ ~ l l e d  water 
for about 3 seconds The gel was then developed by gently dgitatlng 11 In developer 
solutton for about 8-15 minutes. and then rinsed In ? I~tres ot d151illed LvJter for about 3 
seconds F~nally, the gel was placed in fiver rolut~on tor dbout 10-15 inmuter I h e  gel 
\\.as dried overnight betore scannlng 
3.3.7 Scoring amplified products 
The amplified fragments were scored a ' 1 '  tor the presence and '0' for the 
absence of a alleles from h~gher to lower molecular weight products, dnd dpproxlmate 
base pair (bp) detennlned 

IV. RESULTS 
4.1 Polymorphic variability among mapping parents 
4.1.1 Intra-accession variation 
Ten individual plants of each of ICGV 99003, ICGV 99005, and TMV 2 were 
evaluated for intra-accession variation us~ng 25 SSR primer pairs specific to cult~vated 
groundnut. None of the primers showed ~ntra-accession variability among the three 
mapping parents. Figure 1 and 2 respect~vuly show the size of alleles detected among 
individual plants of the parents and FI hybr~ds of the cross ICGV 99003 x TMV 2 and 
lCGV 99005 x TMV2 with primer 5D05 E~ghteen primer pairs amplified one locus. 6 
primer pairs amplified two loci, and one pnmer pa~rs amplified 3 loci (Table 2) 
4.1.2 Inter-accession variation 
Of the 25 primer pairs evaluated for polymorphism among mapplng parents, only 
28% primer pain (3A01, 5D05, IB09, 3A08. 2G04, 2G03, and 2D12B) between ICGV 
99003 and TMV2 and 20% pr~mer pa~rs (SD05. I B09, 3A08. LG04. and 2G03) be~ween 
ICGV 99005 and TMV 2 showed polymorph~srn rhese prlmers produced alleles of the 
size of 5 to 25 base p a ~ r  (bp) differences between ICGV# 99003 and TMV 2 and of 5 to 
23 bp differences between ICGV 99005 and TMV 2 (Table 2). The pam 3AO1, 
5DO5. and 2D12B in lCGV 99003 and TMV 2 and 5W5 In lCGV 99005 and TMV 2 

Table2 .  Intra- and inter-accessions polymorphic variation umnng rust 
mapping parents in groundnut 
Primer No, o f  
dccessIon J~CC'SSIOII IOCI 
identity 99003 99005 Tb1V 2 varlatlon var~alion 
Monomorphic 
4A06 Monomorphic 
260 260 260 
Monomorphic 
Monomorphic 
Monomorphic 
Monomorphic 
Monc~morphic 
Monornorphic 
Monornorph~c 
Monomorphic 
Monomorphic 
Monomorph~c 
Monomorphic 
Monomorphic 
Monomorphic 
Monomorphic 
Monomorphic 
Polymorphic 
Polymorphic 
Polymorphic 
387 412 412 
3A08 190 190 180 No Polymorphic I 
1 B09 275 270 287 No Polymorphic I 
2GO3 250 250 250 No Polymorphic 2 
270 270 275 
2 9 
showed greater d~fferences In allele slze An example ot DNA polymorph~sm among the 
mapplng parents w ~ t h  prlmer pairs 5D05 IS s h o w  In figure I and 
4.2 F, heterozygosity as detected by SSR analysis 
Twenty five FI plants of the cross ICGV 99003 K TMV 2 and 15 FI plants ot the 
cross ICGV 99005 u TMV 2 were assessed for heterozygos~ty using 7 polvmorph~c SSR 
markers In the former and 5 polymorphic SSR markers In the latter cross Ot the 25 FI 
plants studled In the cross ICGV 99003 x rhlV 2. 22 plants were haterozygous had 
allele from both the parental genotqpes, 2 plants homozygous for ICGV 99003 
(des~gnated as PI), and I plant homozygous tor TMV 2 (des~gnated as P2) (Table 3)  The 
plants w ~ t h  PI allele resulted from the selfing ot ICGV 99003 rather than a controlled 
cross between ICGV 99003 and TMV 2 P2 (TMV 2) allele resulted from accidental 
mlxture (TMV 2) In the FI population of the cross ICGV 99003 K TMV 2 In cross ICGV 
99005 x TMV 2 14 FI plants were heterozygous and I plant homotvyou\ for PI allele 
(ICGV 99005) (Table 4) A Ti plant w~ th  PI allele IS self The Fl heterozygos~ty as 
revealed by SSR analys~s of the cross ICGV 99003 x TMV 2 and ICGV 99005 x TMV 2 
w~th  the pnmer palr 5D05 1s shown In F~gure 1 and 2, respect~vely 
4.3 Evaluation of mapping populations for resistance to rust 
Parents. FI F2. BCIPIFI .  and BCIPzFl populat~ons of the cross ICCJV 99003 x 
TMV 2 and ICGV 99005 x TMV 2 were evaluated on I to 9 scale where I = no d~sease. 
Table 3. FI heterozygosity as revealed by SSR primer in the cross lCCV 99003 
x TMV 2 in groundnut 
Primer Allele size Allele size 4 FI plant # FI plant # FI plant 
pairs (bp) in (bp) in heterozygous homozygous homozygous 
identity ICGV 99003 TMV 2 for PI and P1 for ICGV for TMV 2 
(PI )  (p2) alleles 99003 
3A01 275 293 22 2 I 
387 412 
5D05 275 260 22 2 I 
285 288 22 2 I 
330 312 22 2 1 
2G04 285 275 22 2 I 
3A08 190 180 22 2 I 
1809 275 287 ?? 2 1 
2D12B 260 240 22 2 1 
2G03 250 250 22 2 1 
270 275 22 2 1 
Table 4. FI heteroygosity as revealed by SSR primer in the cross ICGV 99005 
x TMV 2 in groundnut 
- - - -  
Primer Allele size Allele size 
pairs (bp) in (bp) in 
identity ICGV 99005 TMV 2 # FI plant heterozygous # Fi plan1 homozygous 
(pi)  (p2) for PI and PI alleles for ICGV 99005 
5D05 270 260 14 I 
295 288 14 I 
335 312 14 1 
3A08 190 I80 14 1 
1 B09 270 287 14 I 
2G04 280 275 14 I 
2G03 250 250 14 1 
270 275 14 1 
3 2 
and 9 = 2 90% foliage damaged. for resistance to rust ('Table 5 ) .  Tlir clkeragr disease 
score is 3.3 for ICGV 99003. 7.2 for 1MV 2 .  4.9 for PI 5.4 for F:. 4.5 tbr 13CIP~I:I. and 
5.9 for B C I P 2 F ~  in ICGV 99003 s TMV 2 and 3.1 tbr ICGV 99005. 7.5 tbr TMV 2. 5.7 
for FI 5.8 for FI. 5.6 for BCIPIFI .  and 6.3 for BC,P!FI ~n ICGV 99005 u I'MV 2.  Fl ' s  of 
both the crosses showed partial dominance for resistance to rust. However. 1'1's of the 
cross ICGV 99003 x TMV 2 showed greater resistance to mst than FI of the cross ICGV 
99005 x TMV 2. 
4.4 DNA markers associated with resistance to rust 
4.4.1 Bulked segregant analysis 
It was performed on four DNA bulks (resistant parent bulk, susceptible parent 
bulk. highly resistant Fz bulk, and highly susceptible F2 bulk) in both the crosses. The 
DNA from the individual plants was pooled to form four bulks. 'l'he SSK markers 3,401. 
5D05. 1B09, 3AO8. 2G04. 2GO3. and ?DI?B in cross ICGV 99003 x TMV 2 and 5D05. 
1 B09. 3A08. 2G04. and ?GO3 in cross ICGV 99005 x TMV 2 were evaluated to identify 
markers linked with resistance to rust. None of the markers showed linkages with 
resistance or susceptibility to rust in resistant and susceptible F2 bulks as both the parental 
alleles were found present in these bulks at the same position as in case of resistant and 
susceptible parents in both the crosses (Figure 3). 
Tables.  Rust disease score among parents, F1, BCtPIFI, and BCIPIFl 
populations of the two crosses in groundnut 

4.4.2 Individual plant analysis 
Highly reststant and susceptible F? plants 0 1  the Lroas IC'(i\ OL)OO3 \ I iv1V 2 and 
ICGV 99005 x TMV 2 were analyzed Tor mdrkrr-tra~t relattonshtps ualng 7 pol!morphtc 
SSR markers in the former and 5 polymorph~c SSR markers in the latter cross SSR 
alleles 3101275 and 3A01317 In cross ICGV 99003 u TMV 2 (F~pure 4 and Table 6) and 
5D05270, 5D05295, and 5DOStjq tn cross ICGV 99005 u TMV 2 (Ftgurr 5 and Table 7) 
Here assoc~ated with resistance to rust A resistant Fl plant (sample tdentity 1391 tn Table 
7 and lane number 7 In figure 4) of the cross ICGV 99003 x TMV 2 ha\ lour ~l le les  of 
the same s u e  as detected In ICGV 99003 and TMV 2 Susceptibility to rust IS associated 
w ~ t h  alleles 3AO12gj and 3AOlrl~ In cross ICGV 99003 x TMV 2 and 5D0526". 5D05288, 
and 5D05jI2 In cross ICGV 99005 x TMV 2 None of the other prlmer Included In this 
study showed definite pattern linking etther w~ th  reststance or susceptibiltty to rust In 
both the crosses 

Table 6. SSR allele of the marker 3AOl associated either with resistance or  
susceptibility to rust in F2 population of the cross between ICGV 
99003 and TMV 2 in groundnut 
Sample Mapping parents and F1 Rust disease 
identity plants identity score 3A01 allele (bp) 
1400 ICGV 99003 3 275.387 
1401 TMV 2 8 293.412 
1445 F2 resistant plant 3 275,387 
1454 Fz resistant plant 3 275,387 
1419 F2 resistant plant 3 275,387 
1462 F2 resistant plant 3 275.387 
1391 F2 resistant plant 3 275,387 
293,412 
1398 F2 susceptible plant 8 293.412 
1477 F2 susceptible plant 8 293.412 
1529 F2 susceptible plant 8 293,412 
1602 F2 susceptible plant 8 293.412 
161 1 F1 susceptible plant 8 293,412 
1517 F2 susceptible plant 8 293.412 

Table 7. SSR allele of the marker 5D05 associated either with resistance 
o r  susceptibility to rust in F2 population of the cross between 
ICGV 99005 and TMV 2 in groundnut 
Mapping parents and F2 Rust disease 
Sample identity plants identity score 5D05 allele (bp) 
1001 ICGV 99005 3 270,295,335 
1002 TMV 2 8 260.288.3 12 
1288 F2 resistant plant 2 270,295,335 
1359 F2 resistant plant 2 270,295.335 
1157 F2 resistant plant 3 270,295.335 
1296 F2 resistant plant 3 270,295.335 
1357 F2 resistant plant 3 270,295,335 
1095 Fz susceptible plant 8 260,288.3 12 
11 12 F2 susceptible plant 8 260,288. 3 12 
1121 F2 susceptible plant 8 260,288,3 I! 
1127 F2 susceptible plant 7 260,288.3 12 
1134 F2 susceptible plant 8 260,288,312 
Discussion 
V. DISCUSSION 
Groundnut is the most important oilseeds crop in India. There are several biotic 
and abiotic stresses that adversely affect groundnut production at farm level. Among 
them, rust is one of the major Soliar diseases that not only reduce pod yield but also 
adversely influence fodder and seed quality in groundnut. Although there are fungicides 
that provide good control of rust disease, this increases the cultivation cost and frequently 
it is not feasible to implement foliar diseases control due to continuous bad weather 
conditions which can often prevail during the rainy season. Use of resistant cultivars by 
the farmers is the best strategy to minimize losses due to foliar diseases. Several sources 
of resistance to rust have been reported in cultivated and wild Arachis germplasm. They 
are not suitable for commercial cultivation mainly because of the undesirable podlseed 
characteristics. Using these resistant sources. a few foliar diseases resistant cultivars have 
been released in India. However, these cultivars have not become popular among fanners 
mainly because of late maturity, low shelling outturn, and inferior podlseed 
characteristics compared to locally adapted cultivars preferred by the farmers. 
The discove~y of DNA markers have revolutionized the genetic analysis and 
opened up new vistas in crop improvement that can be achieved in a much shorter time 
frame than expected through conventional breeding techniques. To accelerate the genetic 
gain through marker assisted selection (MAS), it is essential to (i) discover 
polymorphism using appropriate DNA marker assay, (ii) develop effective techniques to 
evaluate traits of interest. (iii) know the marker-trait relationships, and (iv) construct 
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genetlc linkage map to ~den t~ fy  tlanklng markers closely llnked w ~ t h  usetul tralts The 
researchers ln the past reported very low level ot polvniorph~sni in cull~\nted groundnut 
in contrast abundant pol\morph~sm ~n w~ld  4ruthts apecles rhr In~h  ot polvmorphlsm 
in cultivated groundnut IS attnbuted to 11s origln trom a slngle polyplo~d~znt~on event that 
occurred relatively recently on an ebolut~onary time scale (Young et al . 1996) However. 
recent stud~es revealed ev~dence ot molecular d~vers~ty  In cultlvated groundnut 
germplasm (He and Prakash. 1997. Hopklns et a1 . 1999. Subraman~nn et nl . 2000. 
Dwlvedl et al . 2001. Morage Ferguson unpubl~shed data at ICRISAT) The utility of 
RFLP- and RAPD-based assays has been demonstrated to monltor gene lntrogresslon 
(Garc~a et al , 1995) and to ~dentlfy markers llnked w ~ t h  reslstance to nematodes ~n 
groundnut (Burrow et al , 1996, C h o ~  et a1 , 1999) An RFLP-based tetraplo~d genetlc 
linkage map conslstlng of 370 RFLP loc~  spread Into 23 lrnkage groups w ~ t h  a total map 
distance to 2213 cM has been reported (Burow et a1 , 2001) Thls d~scovery prov~des the 
roadmap for targeted genetlc enhancement ~n groundnut The RFLP technology, 
however, IS very laborious, time demanding, uses rad~oactlv~ty, and requlres large 
amount of DNA It has therefore l ~ m ~ t e d  value tor brlnglng marker-ass~sted genetlc 
enhancement in groundnut Recently, collaborative efforts between the Untvers~ty of 
Georgia (USA) and ICRISAT have succeeded ~n the d~scovery of a large number of SSR 
pnmer p u n  from a cDNA l~brary of groundnut cultlvar, Fiorumer. and many of them 
have shown polymorph~sm among diverse germplasm ~n cultlvated groundnut 
To facilitate the marker-ass~sted select~on for dlsease reslstance breeding, the 
present experiment was lnlt~ated to ~dentlfy SSR markers llnked w~th  resistance to rust ~n 
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groundnut ICGV 99003 and ICGV 99005. the ~nterspeclfic der~vat~\es  h~yhl, reelstant to 
rust. were crossed u ~ t h  a h~ghlb suacept~blr cult~\ar T\lV ? .und \Jrlou\ yctner,itlon\ ( F ~  
F: BCIPIFI  and BCIP: t ~ )  here evaludted alollg m~th the p,irclit\ lor rc\l\irlll~e to 111,1 
under greenhouse conditions lhenty-fi\e SSR pruner pair\ \\ere acreened for 
polymorph~sm among mapping parents Seven prlrner paIra bhowed polvmorph~am 
between ICGV 99003 and TMV 2 and 5 between [CGV 99005 and TMV 2 None ot the 
pnmer pairs showed ~ntra-accession varlablllty among mapptng parents t l  
heterozygosity was also established by SSR analysis Both the parental alleles were tound 
~n FI hybnds at the same pos~t~ons  a  detected In parents SSR analys~s ot the FI hybrlds 
could detect two selfed plants ~n the cross ICGV 99003 x TMV 2 and one plant ~n cross 
ICGV 99005 x TMV 2 as they had alleles of the female parents only However, these FI 
plants were not Included for advancing F2 populat~ons used for phenotyp~ng as well 
marker genotyplng for resistance to rust Highly reslstant and susceptible FZ plants were 
selected for marker genotyplng using bulked segregant analysis (M~chelmore t a1 , 1991) 
for ~dentifylng markers llnked wlth resistance to rust T h ~ s  approach, however. d ~ d  not 
produce any meanlngtul relationships as alleles from both the parents were present ~n 
both the resistant and suscept~ble FZ bulks at the same posltlon as In case ot reslstant and 
susceptible parents Uslng bulked segregant analysis, M~chelmore et a1 (1991) 
demonstrated that markers can be rel~ably ~dent~tied ~n a 25 cM wlndow on elther slde ot 
the targeted locus, and loci further away w~l l  be detected w~th  decreas~ng frequency as 
genetic distance increases The width of the genetlc wlndow also depends on the nature 
of segregating populat~ons to construct the bulks Any segregating population orly~nat~ng 
from a slngle cross can be used bulks made from backcross populat~ons would provlde 
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greater focus around the reglon ot Interest than F2 populat~on The genetlc control of the 
trait mtght have also lntluenced the outcome ot the hulked \eyrcgant anal\sis The 
reslstance to rust IS reported to he lrom receasne to partla1 dorn~~lant lc\\ genes ( I  to 
3 genes) to quantltat~vely lnher~ted tralts w ~ t h  mod~tv~ng ettecta (Rroniticld and Ba~ley. 
1972. Kaleker et a1 . 1984. Slngh et a1. 1984. Knautt. 1987. K~.ddv et d l .  1987. 
Paramas~vam et a1 . 1990. Varman et a1 . 199 1. Vasanth~ and Reddy, 1997) 
The selected Fz plants used ~n bulk segregant analys~s were later on genotyped 
lndlv~dually along with mapplng parents The alleles at 275 and 387 base palr (bp) ot the 
marker 3A01 were shown assoclated w ~ t h  reslstance and therefore des~gnated as 3AOll,3 
and 3A01387 markers llnked w ~ t h  reslstance to rust In cross ICGV 99003 u TMV 2 
S~milarly suscept~b~l~ty  to rust ~n this cross IS associated w~th  alleles at 3 A 0 1 2 ~  and 
3A01412 markers Of the 6 resistant F2 plants analyzed ~ndlv~dually, one plant showed the 
presence of both the parental alleles One poss~ble reason could be that this plant showed 
false reslstance to rust as ~t m~ght have escaped from the dlsease pressure due to low 
~noculum falling on t h ~ s  plant at the tlme ot lnoculatlon It IS also poss~ble that this plant 
may not have the same level of reslstance to mst as w ~ t h  the other plants The alleles of 
the pnrner 5D05 were tound llnked w~th  reslstance or suscept~bll~ty o rust In cross ICGV 
99005 x TMV 2 The des~gnated markers for reslstance to rust are 5DO5270, ~ D O S Z ~ J ,  and 
5D053JJ Slmllarly markers assoc~ated wlih suscept~bll~ty o rust are 51)052t,o, 5D052~8, 
and 5D05,12 Further stud~es are necessary to confirm these prel~minary observattons At 
ICRISAT, efforts are on to develop recornblnant inbred llnes (RILs) that may be tested in 
replicated tnals In hotspot locations for resistance to rust. and later on these could 
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genotyped using high-throughput assay to ~dent i t j  SSR flanking markers I~nked with 
genesIQTLs for reslstance to rust in groundnut 
ldentificat~on ot SSR markers linked wlth grnea'QTl a tor rrslatance to rust 
should fac~l~tate he rapld recovery and transfer ot chromosomal reylon associated with 
resistance to rust into el~te groundnut genotypes by ualng marker-assisted back crobs 
breedlng (MAB) It 1s expected that MAB should overcome the probleni ot linkage drag, 
that often a problem ~n gene introgression through convent~onal breeding techn~ques. and 
minlmlze the need for field testlng ot breeding populat~ons tor reslstance to rust 

VI. SUMMARY 
Rust (P~cccr>i~u [rrtrchtd~\ \peg ) la one ol [he Irnpon~llit l o l i~ r  di\c,~re\ ot 
groundnut that causes substantial bleld lo\\ as uell reduces the toddcr ~ n d  \etd qualit\ 
Use of reslstant cult~vars by the tamiers is the best strategy to tninlnilze lo\ses due to 
fol~ar d~seases Few foliar dlseases reslstant cultlvars have been released ~n India 
however, they are not popular among tamers malnly because ot late maturltv low 
shelling outturn and Interlor pohiseed character~stlcs ~ompdred to locally adapted 
cult~vars The reststant sources possess many undes~rable podiseed characterlst~cs that are 
d~fficult o ellmlnate due to linkage drag through convent~onal breedlng techniques 
DNA markers have revolut~onlzed the genetlc analysis of plant germplasm and 
opened up new vlstas ~n crop Improvement that can be achieved In a much shorter tlme 
frame than expected through convent~onal breedlng techniques The present experiment 
uas  inltlated to ldentlfy SSR markers linked with resistance to rust ln tho crosses in 
groundnut The parents F I  Fz BClPlFl and BCiP? FI populations were evaluated tor 
reslstance to rust under greenhouse cond~tions 0 1  the 2 5  SSR prlmer pairs screened tor 
polymorphism, 7 primer paws detected varlatlon between ICGV 99003 and TMV 2 and 5 
pnmer pans between ICGV 99005 and TMV 2 None of the primer\ bhowed Intra- 
accession varlabllity among mapplng parents Highly reslstant and susceptible F2 plants 
were selected to t o m  bulks, and analyzed uslny bulked segregant analysis to identity 
markers l~nked wlth resistance to rust The bulked segregant analys~s did not provide 
useful results as In many cases parental alleles of the same sire were found ~n both the 
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resistant and susceptible F2 bulks. Later on resistant and susceptible Fl plants were 
individually analyzed for marker-trait relationships along hith thc parents. Rust 
resistance is associated with markers 3AOl2rc and 3.4011sl in cross IC'(iV 94003 x TMV 
? and with markers 5D05270. 5D0529. and 5DOSlji in cross ICGV 99005 Y TMV 2 .  fhe 
susceptibility to rust, on contrary, is associated with markers 3AOl2vj and 3AOlall in 
cross ICGV 99003 x TMV ? and with markers 5D05260. jD05288. and 5D05j12 in cross 
ICGV 99005 x TMV 2. Further studies are necessary to confirm these observations in 
later generations. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF PCR-BASED DNA MARKERS LINKED 
WITH RESISTANCE TO RUST IN GROUNDNUT 
(Arachis hypogaea L.) 
T. Sivmmda v a m a  2002 Dr Cbennabyre Gowda 
(Major Adviror) 
ABSTRACT 
Rust (Puccinia arachidis Speg.) is one of the important foliar diseases of 
groundnut that cause substantial yield loss as well reduces the fodder and seed quality. 
Few foliar diseases resistant cultivars have been released in India, however, they are not 
popular among farmers mainly because of late maturity, low shelling oumun, and inferior 
pod/setd characteristics compend to locally adapted cultivars. The resistant sources 
possess many undesirable pod/& characteristics that were difficult to eliminate because 
of linkage drag by conventional breeding techniques. 
The DNA markers have revolutionized the genetic analysis and opened up new 
vistas in cmp improvement. The present experiment was initiated to identify SSR markers 
linked with resistance to rust in two crosses in groundnut. The parents, FI, Ft,BClPlF~,and 
BClPz FI populations were evaluated for resistance to rust under greenhouse conditions. 
Of the 25 SSR primers screened for polymorphism, 7 primer detected variation between 
lCGV 99003 and TMV 2 and 5 W e e n  ICGV 99005 and TMV 2. None of the primers 
showed intra-accession variability among mapping parents. Highly resistant and 
susceptible Fl plants were bulked and analyzed using bulk segregant analysis to identify 
markers linked with resistance to rust. The bulk segregant analysis did not provide useful 
results as in many cases both the parental bands were present in the resistant and 
susceptible F2 bulks. Later on the individual resistant and susceptible K plants were 
anal@ for marker-trait relationship. Resistance to rust in cross ICGV 99003 x TMV 2 
is associated with SSR markers 3AOlln and 3AOlm while susceptibility with 3AOlr91 and 
3AOl,12. Resistma to rust in cross ICGV 99005 x W 2 is associated with markers 
5 W 5 m  and 5D05,11 and susceptibility with markers 5D05m and 5SW312 Further studies 
an necewy to confirm these observations in later generations. 
